
Discover vast  beaches,  culture,  and exploration,  al l  under year-round sunshine.  

The Gates  Hotel  is  central  to  al l .  We are proud to share with our guests  an authentic

Miami experience with Spa Journeys that  reference the many gems that  make this

destination so memorable .  Al l  are derived from organic,  eco-driven products  and rituals

that  mind our surrounding natural  landscapes and your utmost  wel lness .

MASSAGE
Collins’ Calling  -  The road to renewal awaits. This classic massage with coconut oil

simultaneously cleanses, soothes and moisturizes skin. Especially effective for combating dryness

or blemishes. 60 minutes |$150  

 
The Botanical Path - Elevate. Thrive. Let Go. A customized massage with K’Alma’s signature floral

hinted oil releases this mantra as body and mind absorb the physical and aromatherapeutic

benefits. 60 minutes | $160
 
The Heat  -  Ideal for athletes…or even just sports fans. Sore muscles are assuaged with a deep

tissue massage applied with the aid of hot stones. Coconut oil infused with peppermint adds a

cool counter sensation. 60 minutes | $150

K'ALMA SPAS

S O A K  I T  A L L  I N

AT THE GATES HOTEL

BODY TREATMENTS

Palms Away - An all-encompassing ritual that’s just beachy. Skin is prepped with a scrub, where

sea salt and coconut oil work in tandem to remove dead cells, unclog pores, and reduce

inflammation, while giving fresh skin a dousing in long-lasting hydration. The smoothing touch of

polished seashells deliver a Stone Crop moisturizer for a unique massage that tones and tightens

skin’s appearance. 70 minutes | $160
 
The Calle Ocho  -  Put some “Viva!” in your spa experience. Natural coffee grains with sugar added

make for an invigorating scrub that helps reduce inflammation and cellulite, as well as improve

overall skin tone. The effects are enhanced with an aromatherapy massage that leaves you feeling

renewed all day long. 60 minutes | $150

2360 COLLINS AVE MIAMI BEACH, FL 33139



FACIALS
The Española Way  -  Inspired by the famous culinary indulgences found within this Old World village, this

facial is a sweet retreat. A creamy Strawberry Rhubarb Dermafoliant cleanses skin of excess oil and dead

skin cells while delivering vitamins for a complexion that is taut and bright. A Chocolate Mousse Masque

infuses an extra dose of antioxidants and deep hydration via macadamia, almond, and jojoba oils. 

50 minutes | $150

Mangos’ Daiquiri - Get an immediate show-stopping complexion with this tropical trio. After a gentle

cleansing, a Mangosteen Peel applies a non-irritating complex of Lactic Acid, Ribose and Red Clover that

removes impurities, minimizes pores, and leaves a radiant suppleness. A cream of of mango puree, coconut

and Shea butter then injects deep hydration within a protective shield of algae and Tara Tree. 

50 minutes | $145  

MANICURE & PEDICURE
The (Emery) Boardwalk  -  Pamper the very feet that take you on your journeys, the very hands that reach

for your goals. Limbs first enjoy an exfoliating Coconut Sugar Scrub that smooths and hydrates, followed by

a massage with organic Shea butter containing hint of vanilla and mint. Fingers and toes are topped with a

color of choice. $100
 
Wynwood Polish  -  Polished perfection for both nails and skin. Following a hand and foot soak, a Blueberry

Soy Sugar Scrub buffs skin soft to the touch. Nails are treated and shaped, creating the perfect palette for a

gel application that ensures maximum shine and longevity. $100

Lincoln Road - Ladies Package (60 min Massage, facial, manicure)
Enjoy a new head-to-toe glow. This revitalization series commences with a personalized massage with a

Blueberry Soy Souffle packed with antioxidants, isoflavins, Vitamin B, and a delicious scent that leaves skin

refreshed, yet firm. Next up, a facial including a Blueberry Detox Firming Peel organically exfoliates while

improving surface texture. The final splurge is a manicure, where hands are lathered in a Blueberry Soy

Sugar Scrub before being primped and painted. 135 minutes | $275
 
The Social Club  -  For the gregarious gentleman seeking a little respite. The body is first engaged with a

coconut oil scrub to wash away impurities and replace with deep hydration.   A massage prepares the body

for continued, post-spa fun-in-the-sun adventures with an SPF moisturizer featuring a Youth Antioxidant

Complex and sustained release of tea tree oil to maintain that cooling sensation. Continuing the

conversation is a facial featuring the same Youth Shield Antioxidant Complex via a Red Currant Exfoliating

Cleanser that helps prevent breakouts, while improving elasticity. A complementing refreshing spray locks in

results. 145 minutes | $399

PACKAGES

BUSINESS HOURS
 
Cabana 9am - 6pm

In - Room 9pm-11pm 

9pm or later - Fee Applies 

 
Reservations :  Spa reservation can be made by

contacting your concierge or front desk. Please let

us know of any allergies upon booking your

treatments.

Our spa treatments can be paid by credit card or

cash. No checks accepted.

A 20% gratuity will be added to all spa

treatments 

Cancellation Policy :  Due to the popularity and

exclusivity of our spa treatment and services

appointment changes and cancellation will only

be accepted up to four (4) hours prior to the

originally scheduled service otherwise the full

cost of the service will be charged.


